December 8th, 1866

Stayed at father's

Stayed all night. Broke 2 meals at father's

Conover

Saw Lee & Shep

Stayed at Charley's all day. Mother & Charley started for home to day

Rosalie stayed

December 9th, 1866

Stayed at Evans' then went out to see father and stayed all night

Went to visit for half the evening. Sist. Mary and Mary's mother had left.

Washington

Nearly out of money. @ kid nothing but chore around to day
December Monday, 10 1866
Taught school

December Tuesday, 11 1866
Taught school

Conover
Tuesday Dec 10 1866
Chopped wood
Part of the day

Friend to load
Car load corn
For Minneapolis
But construction
Train prevented

Conover
Min Dec 11 1866
Loaded car load
Corn for Minneapolis
Dis. it went out on
One o'clock train
December 12, 1866

WEDNESDAY, 12

School today

Conover

Frid 12 15 Thurs

Rid nothing but

Chore around

Today for Harvest

December 13, 1866

THURSDAY, 13

Took school

Conover

Frid 12 13 1866

Ride up to line

Springs & back
FRIDAY, 14

Saw the school today
after school I was at home.

Took stuff at father's

Boarded at Mr. Allen's this week.

SATURDAY, 15

Helped father kill hogs just at evening came
up to Edwin's and stayed all night.

Sun Dec 15 1866

Remained at home today

Wrote a letter to Frank Freeman

A note arrived to me in the evening

I went home with Mrs. Stowell & stayed the eve
December 16, 1866

SUNDAY, 16

Touched camp doubts from father Edwin and stayed all night at father's book one meal at father's.

Converted.
December 18, 1866

Taught school.

Conover, Dec. 18th, 1866. Died out of money nearly a lot of today.

December 19, 1866

Convoy, Dec. 19th, 1866. Threw up was around this morning about 15 min. to three by my alarm of fire. It came at the city hotel burned the building & the remainder of the row down through the milliner shop & only stoped when the street money let it go no further. Did nothing but chow around today.
Thursday, December 20, 1866

Taught school.

Conversed with P. H. Deeza today. B. D. in suit clothes.

Friday, December 21, 1866

Taught school.

Discussed with Mr. Grady all this week. Call him the first night after school came home took one meal at father's.
SAYED AT FATHERS
Today took 740
metals with him.

Book breakfast at fathers Estate came down in
morning of I went
home with him.
December MONDAY, 24 1866

Took breakfast with Edwin then came down to father's house for meal at father's I was with Edwin Sarah and I went up to Mr. Moore.

December TUESDAY, 25 1866

Took breakfast with Edwin then came down to father's & took one meal there all night and father's fell quite sick this afternoon & night.
December 26, 1866

Took school work breakfast at Father's. Also brought my dinner to school. Went to Mr. Gibbs this evening to board.
December FRIDAY, 28 1866

Taught school

December SATURDAY, 29 1866

Taught school after school and went home by the way of Mr. 63 and Mrs. 63 to see them at the Dinner for Mother and 63 at fathers. Boarded at Mr. 63 Gibbills.

This week
December 30, 1866

A. Get break fast at father's
Then took Mother, Rosalie, Charles and I went up to Edwin's field all night

December 31, 1866

Early breakfast at Edwin's
Then came down to father's and the all night
Cook supper at father's. Mother went to Preston.
Friday, December 28, 1866

Taught school

Saturday, December 29, 1866

Taught school after school. Went home by the way of Mr. Armistead's to see him about taking 160. Suffered at father's Boarded at Mr. Gibb's this week.
December 30, 1866

Woke up, breakfast at father's
Then went to Rosalie Church
and I went up to Edwin's jail
all night

December 31, 1866

Early breakfast at Edwin's then came down to father's and slept all night. Took supper at father's mother went to Preston.
1866

Mrs. Alvina Williams

Mar. 17, 65 @ 21.25

Mar. 21, 65 @ 1.20

Mars 24, 65 @ 1.20

1866

Act with

Commenced loan $10

March 31 Cash $250

April 3

27

29

Pd. on April 24

April 3

7

9

16

21

27

Paid to Mr. Williams

for washing 240 lbs. 50

Paid 45-115

47-61 46-115

112 + 173

Mrs. Betts 13 at

Mrs. Bingham's

14.16-20 Nov. 64

Regd. by H.C. Marshall

Sept. 10 $131.00

Buy wheat
MEMORANDA.

Dec. 3. Moved 1st mtg. at Mrs. Bingham's
Remained div. of the
week 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
at Mrs. Bingham's
Secs. 11, 12, 13, 14
at Mrs. Allen's, 3rd
at Mrs. Bingham's
Mr. Fitch's, 2nd
3d.
at Mrs. Long's
4th. at Mrs. Bingham's
5th. at Mrs. Bingham's
6th. at Mrs. Bingham's
7th. at Mrs. Bingham's
8th. at Mrs. Bingham's
9th. at Mrs. Bingham's
10th. at Mrs. Bingham's
11th. at Mrs. Bingham's
12th. at Mrs. Bingham's
13th. at Mrs. Bingham's
14th. at Mrs. Bingham's
15th. at Mrs. Bingham's
16th. at Mrs. Bingham's
17th. at Mrs. Bingham's
18th. at Mrs. Bingham's
19th. at Mrs. Bingham's
20th. at Mrs. Bingham's
21st. at Mrs. Bingham's
22nd. at Mrs. Bingham's
23rd. at Mrs. Bingham's
24th. at Mrs. Bingham's
25th. at Mrs. Bingham's
26th. at Mrs. Bingham's
27th. at Mrs. Bingham's
28th. at Mrs. Bingham's
29th. at Mrs. Bingham's
30th. at Mrs. Bingham's
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cash Armbruster 124 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2 quires inkseals</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1100 Spring seals</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>F. m. washing</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feb.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pat. Mc. Scott</td>
<td>$10.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paid for ruler</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs. Scott farm</td>
<td>$11.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Paid for candles</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Slurry</td>
<td>$6.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mrs. Smith</td>
<td>$16.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>All church meeting</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sheet 60 for paper</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sheet 60 for paper</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cash Account, February.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paid for</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Empires wage</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>For budget</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>For doctor</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Cash on hand</td>
<td>$11.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Paid for land tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Pa for fruits</td>
<td>$1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Rent for month on seat in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Rent from Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miners being paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>due me from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Rent from</td>
<td>$2.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on the seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Bat on bed</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>At Balch's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>P. P. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Board</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Washing</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Ice</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Ice</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Ice</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Paid towards washing</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Bad for</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>May 20th</td>
<td>for 3 cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mangoes &amp; ice cream</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lemonade</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CASH ACCOUNT, May.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASH ACCOUNT, June.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>B. &amp; C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>To cash Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cash for functions</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>By cash for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ticket</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for cafe</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for paper</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Bts</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>By cash, for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>horses</td>
<td>3 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for hat</td>
<td>2 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for calves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>By cash, for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>horses</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lodging at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Lenard's farm</td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for oranges</td>
<td>2 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8</td>
<td>To cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Reck from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Being the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>and ship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>By cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CASH ACCOUNT, November.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CASH ACCOUNT, December.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January, Bills Payable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receivable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>linen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pant</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck tie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graft knife</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>71.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medicum Aerogal</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Eu. joc. bia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Chamep.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**February Bills Payable**

- Issued from old account and continued
- Issued commended bond with Mr. Scott
- Issued Paid Mr. Scott 300
- Issued Paid Mr. Scott 200
- Issued Paid Mr. Scott 100

**March Bills Payable**

- Issued Paid Mr. Scott 300
- Issued Paid Mr. Scott 200

**RECEIVABLE**

- Issued Paid Mr. Scott 100
- Issued Paid Mr. Scott 61.57
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**April, BILLS PAYABLE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVABLE.

- 1.75 for Services
- 50 for Services
- 18
- 50 do for Services

**May, BILLS PAYABLE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVABLE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 18th</td>
<td>commenced cutting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cord of timber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hard wood @ $1.25</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cutting</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cord of cotton</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVABLE.**
### Bills Payable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receivable

- 143 exercise 369
- 10 aid her in the
- 12.5 gal.
- 247.3 lbs.
- 27.5 cts.
- 11 4/7 dr.

### Memoranda

- 8 cts. for... 10 cts.
- 57 lbs. for... 10 cts.
- 30 lbs. for... 10 cts.
- 14 lbs. for... 10 cts.
- 30 lbs. for... 10 cts.
MEMORANDA.

18

Date Dolls. Cts.

Dy So wash 1 25
May 28 Queen's bath for washing

3 1 1/4 6 25

A. G. Kenyon
J. A. Whittle
B. B. Newell

MEMORANDA.

Apr 26 By washing

3 Whirl @ 100

20 By washing

May 7 By washing

2 1/2 h @ 1/4

24 July 12 69 0 80

24 18 1 48 2 2

3 27 2

11 5

4 2

4 9 2

3 4 2

3 4 0

2 2 8

2 2 8

2 2 8
ECLIPSES IN 1866.

There will be five Eclipses this year.

I. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, March 16th, invisible in the United States.
II. A total Eclipse of the Moon, in the Evening of March 30th, and Morning of March 31st, visible. It begins at New-York City at 9h. 41m. Total at 10h. 45m.; continues total until 12h. 27m. and ends at 1h. 33m. in the Morning.
III. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, April 15th, invisible in America.
IV. A total Eclipse of the Moon, September 24th, invisible in the United States, except in California and Oregon.
V. A partial and very small Eclipse of the Sun, October 8th, in the Morning, visible only in British America, New England, and the Eastern and Middle part of New-York. At Boston it will begin at 11h. 19m. in the Morning, and end at 1h. 32m. P. M. Size in N. E. from 1-4 to 4-5 of a digit.

Notable Church Days for 1866.

Septuagesima Sunday ...................................................... January 23.
Sexagesima ................................................................. February 4.
Quinquagesima ............................................................. 11.
Ash Wednesday ............................................................. 14.
Quadragesima, 1st of Lent ................................................ 18.
Palm Sunday .................................................................... March 25.
Good Friday ..................................................................... 30.
Easter Sunday ................................................................... April 1.
Low Sunday ..................................................................... 8.
Rogation Sunday ............................................................. 18.
Holy Thursday ................................................................. May 3.
Pentecost Sunday ............................................................. 20.
Trinity Sunday ................................................................. 27.
Advent Sunday ................................................................. December 8.
RATES OF POSTAGE.

DOMESTIC.

All Transient Matter, except duly certified letters of Soldiers and Sailors, must be prepaid by stamps. No package will be forwarded which weighs over four pounds, except books published or circulated by order of Congress.

Valuable letters may be registered by the payment of a registration fee of 20 cents.

On all letters throughout the United States, 3 cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof.

Drop or Local Letters, 2 cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof; no carrier's fee for delivery.

Printed Books, in one package, to one address, 4 cents for each 4 ounces or fraction thereof.

Circulaires, unsealed, not exceeding three in number, to one address, 2 cents; the same rate for every three or less number additional.

On all Transient Newspapers, or other Printed Matter, (Books and Circulars excepted,) and on all seeds, cuttings, &c., pamphlets, Book MSS. and Proof Sheets, Maps, Engravings, Blanks, Patterns, Envelopes, and Photographs, contained in one package, to one address, 2 cents for each 4 ounces or fraction thereof.

On all matter not above specified, same rate as letters.

FOREIGN.

On Letters to Great Britain and Ireland, single rate 24 cents Prepayment optional.

To the German States, by Prussian closed mail, single rate, 30 cents; prepaid, 28 cents.

On the above the rates are half ounce or fraction, one rate; over half ounce, but not over one ounce, two rates; and two rates for each additional ounce or fraction of an ounce.

To France, 15 cents for each quarter ounce or fraction thereof.

To Canada and New Brunswick, 10 cents per half ounce, any distance, prepayment optional.

To other British North American Provinces, not over 3,000 miles, 10 cents per half ounce; over 3,000 miles, 15 cents per half ounce. Prepayment optional, except to Newfoundland.

A TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES

Taking effect from and after April 1, 1865.

Acknowledgement of Deeds..................................exempt.

Affidavit..........................................................05

Agreement or Apprasement, for each sheet or piece of paper on which the same is written .05

Assignment or transfer of mortgage, or policy of insurance, the same as original instrument of Patent Right .................................................05

...of lease, same duty as the original instrument, with an additional stamp duty on the consideration of the assignment equal to that on the conveyance of land for similar consideration.

Bank Checks, Drafts or Orders, &c., at sight or on demand .................................................04

Bills of Exchange, (Foreign,) drawn in, but payable out of the United States, each bill of set of three or more must be stamped.

For every bill of each set, where the sum made payable does not exceed one hundred dollars, or the equivalent thereof in any foreign currency in which such bills may be expressed, according to the standard of value fixed by the United States.

For every additional hundred dollars, or fractional part thereof in excess of one hundred dollars .................................................................02

(Foreign,) drawn in, but payable out of the United States, (if drawn singly or in duplicate,) pay the same duty as Inland Bills of Exchange.

[The acceptor or acceptors of any Bill of Exchange, or order for the payment of any sum of money drawn, or purporting to be drawn, in any foreign country, but payable in the United States, must, before paying or accepting the same, place thereupon a stamp indicating the duty.]

Bills of Exchange, (Inland,) draft or order, payable otherwise than at sight or on demand,
**STAMP DUTIES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;conveyance,&quot; the stamp duty to be measured by resolving the annual rental into a capital sum.</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clause of guaranty of payment of rent incorporated or endorsed, additional,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manifest for entry or clearance of vessels' cargo, for a foreign port, if the registered tonnage is not over 300 tons</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 300 tons, and not over 600 tons.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 600 tons.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurer's returns, for quantity not over one thousand bushels.</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over one thousand bushels.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage, Trust Deed, Bill of Sale, or personal bond for the payment of money over $100, and not over $500.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $500, for every additional $500, or fractional part thereof.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Deed, conveying estate to uses, to be stamped as a conveyance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Papers.—Powers of attorney, and all other papers relating to applications for bounties, encouragements of pay, or pensions, or to receipt thereof.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passage Ticket to a foreign port, costing not over $50.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over $50, and not over $100.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For every additional $50, or fractional part thereof.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of Attorney to sell or transfer stock, or collect dividends thereon.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to vote at election of incorporated company.</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to receive or collect rents.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to sell, or convey, or rent, or lease real estate.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for any other purpose.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate of Will, or letters of administration, where the value of estate is not over $2,000.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for every additional $1,000, or fractional part thereof.</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonds of executors, administrators, guardians, and trustees, each.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protest upon bill, note, check, or draft.</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promissory Note.— (See Bills of Exchange, Inland.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAMP DUTIES.**

renovation of, subject to same duty as an original note.

deposit note to mutual insurance companies, when policy is subject to duty....exempt.

Quit Claim Deed, to be stamped as a conveyance, except when given as a release of a mortgage by the mortgagee, to the mortgagor, in which case it is exempt.

Receipt for money over $20, or for delivery of any property except express receipt for transportation of property. .02

Warehouse Receipt for goods not over $500 in value. .10

over $500, and not over $1,000. .20

over $1,000, for every additional 1,000, or fractional part thereof. .10

for goods, not otherwise provided for. .25

Writs and legal documents:

Legal Documents, Writ, or other original process, (except those commenced by the United States in any State.) for beginning suits in any Court of Record (or Court of record if amount claimed is $100 or over); or on Appeal from Courts of inferior jurisdiction to a Court of record. .50

Warrant of distress, when the amount of rent claimed does not exceed $100. .25

Warrant of distress, when amount exceeds $100. .50

Upon every confession of judgment or cognovit for $100, or over, except in cases where the tax for a writ has been paid. .50

Writs, summons, and other process issued by a justice of the peace, police or municipal court, of no greater jurisdiction than a justice of the peace in the same State, exempt.

Official documents, instruments, and papers issued or used by officers of the United States Government. .exempt.

**PROPRIETARY ARTICLES.**

Proprietary Medicines, Perfumery, &c, each package, where the retail price is not over 25 cents. .01

Over 25 and not over 50. .02
STAMP DUTIES.

Over 50 and not over 75.......................... .03
Over 75 and not over 100......................... .04
And for every fifty cents or fractional part thereof an additional...................... .02
All sun pictures, except copies of engravings, or works of art, or where used for illustration of books, and pictures too small for stamps to be attached, when the retail price is not over 25 cents.................................................. .02
Over 25 and not over 50 cents....................... .03
Over 50 and not over 1 dollar........................ .05
For every additional dollar or fractional part thereof.............................................. .05

Playing Cards, for every pack where the price obtained by the manufacturer does not exceed 18 cents.

— over 18 cents and not exceeding 25 cents........ .02
— over 25 cents and not exceeding 50 cents........ .04
— over 50 cents and not exceeding $1.00........... .10
For every additional 50 cents, or fractional part thereof in excess of $1.................. .05

[Subsequent Vendors must fix additional stamps if the advance in price is such as to require it.]

Revenue stamps may be used indiscriminately, except postage, proprietary and playing card stamps.

It is the duty of the maker of an instrument to affix and cancel the stamp required thereon. If he neglects to do so, the party for whose use it is made may stamp it before it is used; but in no case can it be legally used without a stamp.

When two or more persons join in the execution of an instrument, the stamp to which the instrument is liable under the law may be affixed and canceled by any one of the parties.

No stamp is required on any warrant or attorney accompanying a bond or note, when such bond or note has affixed thereto the stamp or stamps denoting the duty required; and whenever any bond or note is secured by mortgage, but one stamp duty is required on such papers, such stamp duty being the highest rate required for such instrument, or either of them. In such case, a note or memorandum of the value or denomination of the stamp affixed should be made upon the margin or in the acknowledgement of the instrument which is not stamped.

Where two or more persons sign a receipt, the full stamp duty may be paid by one stamp.

Penalties for violation of these Stamp Duties are enforced as the law directs.

Studied most of the day at my boarding place (there being the school as it was Christmas New Year.

Wrote a letter to Ann.

June 1st, 1867. Bar.

Of falling

Letter for Anna 43:

47.5
January 2, 1866

Attended Bryant, Stratton & Spencers Business College.

Tuesday, 2

January 3, 1866

Attended Bryant, Stratton & Spencers Commercial School.

Wednesday, 3

Received a letter from—

Total amount of casual expenditures since commencing school.

Jan. 20th, 1866 $11.50

Dined Jan. 8, 1867

Taught school

38.25
43.75
40.50
30.50
32.15
72.15
Attended Bryant Stratton and Spencer's Commercial School

Cost of paper & envelopes 40
25 each 12.50
One quire paper .30
" " letter .25
" " blank paper .25
"quire paper .20

Fri. Jan. 4, 1867

Teach school

Attended School

Sat. Jan. 5, 1867

Taught school after school came home and wrote letter at father's

Stayed 2 nights at Mr. Lake's the other at Mrs. Briggs
January SATURDAY, 6 1866.

Went over to the college rooms and studied in Johnson's room (no teachers there) afternoom studied most of the time at my room.

Saw fair 6/1866 took breakfast at father's then went up to Edwin's and worked with Mr. Addis. Folks were at Edwin today. Rode from with them to father's where I stayed all night.

January SUNDAY, 7 1866.

Studied at my room most of the day. Wrote a letter last evening, attended a spiritual meeting.

Jan 27th and 28th, Bought four pounds of oil and wood.

Oil 8.75

2.10.

.76 Indelible pen.
.10 Pen holders.
.45 Ink.
.75 Ruler.
.30 Pens.
.03 Rubber.
1.00 Razor blade.
.76 Slings.

By 47
January 8

Attended School
Continuance of casual expenditures:
- Milk brought for milk Ps. 4.7
- Postage stamps 60
- Paper collars 75
Sundry expenditures
- at different times 135
- Paper and envelopes 185

From Jan. 7, 1867
Went to school by myself this morning. Took breakfast at father Rosalie also at my dinner.

January 9

Attended School
got a letter from Ann at her house evening or morning evening

On Jan. 8, 1867
Daughter School

Wed. Jan 9, 1867
Daughter School
Attended school
Received a letter from Charley and Mother

Thurs. Jan. 10, 1867
Taught school

Assassins bomb our homes as if it were night of a duel
Martin's house list from District of adjutant

Notice of appointment

Attended School today
Legislature House of Reps.
Burlington 1st house 235
Forw. S. D. Jones
Pratwill 3:30

Fri. Jan. 11, 1867
Taught school
After school came home. Left supper at father's
Boarded at Mrs. Oakley's this week
Attended School
Joined the Licenum

Sat. Jan 12 1867
Stayed at father's today took 2 meals

Attended college in
noon or rather went and studied in the room there being no teacher there
Afternoo studied at our room except going downtown getting a couple of
quarts of kerosene oil
In evening attended the Licenum

Sun Jan 13, 1867
Dish breakfast at
father's bedding came down in the morning
Johnny Stuart came down for Edwin Sparks
and myself we went
who came back to father
January SUNDAY, 14 1866.

Studied some; wrote 2 letters one to Ann & the other to Charles & father. Attended the spiritual lecture in the evening.

Monday Jan 15

Attended college.

Morn Jan 14

Taught school with breakfast at mother's Rosalie also lost my dinner.

B. at grandys

On Jan 15

Taught school

B. at Mrs. Grandys
TUESDAY, 16
1866

Attended college
got a letter from Edwin
father today or yesterday

Wed pm 16
Taught school
Bread and

WEDNESDAY, 17
1866

Attended college today

Thurs pm 17
Dughter school
boarded at
Mr. Grandes
Thursday, 18 January 1866

Attended College

Fri Jan 18

Taught School

Had a spelling school in the morning, started at my premises this evening.

Friday, 19 January 1866

Attended College

Sat Jan 19

(Taught School)

Went home after school

Book supper at father's
Saturday, January 20, 1866

My school is being Saturday but rooms were open in forenoon, where I went & studied till that time. Then returned to my room where I remained the rest of the day. Weather very cold.

Sunday, January 21, 1866

Studied nearly all day today.

Mon. Jan. 21

Dined with Rosalie & at father's. Took breakfast at father's. Rosalie also took my dinner.

Breakfast at Mr. Brandys
Monday, 22

1866

Attended School

Jan 22
Daughter school

Boarded at
Mrs. Brandys

Tuesday, 23

1866

Attended School

Wed. 23
Daughter
School
B. at Mr.
Brandys
January 24, 1866
Attended School

Thursday, Jan 25
Attended School
Got a letter from Adaline

Thurs Jan 24
Af school 11 am
4th day Marcy's letter to the
remainder
8 at Mr. Bing's
Home

Fri Jan 26
Taught school
Boarded at Mrs. 
Remires
January 1866.

FRIDAY, 26

Attended School

Jan. 26
Pr school
After school went home

waited on Father

SUNDAY, 27

January 1866.

Went over to the rooms and studied in the room and in part of the Hall until about 8 o'clock went to hear a lecture from Mr. Alister our lawyer
pertaining to the difficulty between Mr. Spencer & Bryan & Stratton

Sun Jan 27

Went up to the movies a little while stayed at Edwin's a little while and to the dinner with five took 2 meals as Father.
Studied a part of the day. Wrote a letter to Edith. Took a walk down to the lake.

Mon. Jan. 28

Tea at school. Went to breakfast at sailors'.
Rosalie also went my dress to school.

Jan. 29

Attended college.

On Jan. 29.

Tea at school. In evening had a little whiling away time among ourselves.
January 30, 1866

Attended College

Jan. 31, 1866

Dad went to school

January 31, 1866

Attended College. Received two letters, one from Bosall and the other from [illegible]. Comic examination in the initiatory dept. preparing to the admission in the Business Dept.

Chum's Jan. 31st. Dad went to school.

Attended spelling report at Big's. Dying after much tenacity. No more school this week.
February 1, 1866

Attended college.
Our examination was finished in the afternoon.

Hep
English way of spelling,
Selon on her left hand,
me hill two two one hen
& a men

Feb. 1st 1867 Fri.

Started from home for New Aragon to see Harvey and Adaline.

Arrived at 5 Past 12 PM.
Took breakfast at fathers

February 2, 1866

Attended college.
Sent a box of cheese to Charley.

Sat. Feb. 2nd 1867

Remained at Harvey's today.

Drove from New Aragon to Borger and back.

Mother, Charley, Rosalie, Harvey and Adaline went up with me.
February SATURDAY, 3 1866

 Went to the store and studied in front of the store, studied at home.

SUNDAY, 4 1866

Remained at my room and studied all day. Wrote 3 letters one to A. Adams one to Rosalie one to—

Mon. July 1866

Started from

Harvest for home about 1/2 past 9 a.m. and arrived about 3/4 past 2 p.m. Took supper at father's. Edwin father and divided the hay this afternoon after I got home. Father look 1/4 tons.

Boasted at Mrs. Piblars
February 5, 1866

Attended school

Feb. 6, 1866

Attended school

Today I think I got a letter from Charlie

I went Bible

Taught school

Boarded at Mrs. Pilkets

Attended meeting

at Waukesee

This evening
Wednesday, February 7, 1866

Attended school.
Warren L. Richardson left us for home today.
Got a letter from Aaron.

Thursday, February 8, 1866

Attended school.
A letter came into the office for Warren Richardson, which I took care of.

Thurs Feb 8

Taught school.
Played at Mr. Rolfe's this evening.

Fri Feb 8

Taught school.
Homework suffered at falling.
February 9, 1866.

Attended college.
Ranmailed a letter to Warren which came in last evening for him.

Sat. Feb. 9.
Remained at father's.

February 10, 1866.

Studied at the college today. Attended the licen this evening.

Sat. Feb. 9.
Went up to Edwin's. He breakfast at father's. He dined at Edwin's. Edwin and Parent went up to dinner a little while. Came home back to Father and stayed all night.
February 11, 1866

SUNDAY

Studied and wrote a letter to Aaron

February 12, 1866

MONDAY

Attended school

On Feb 12

Taught school

Boarded at Mrs. Rojers

Dined at Mrs. Rogers
Tuesday, Feb 13, 1866

Attended school
received a letter from
Edwin. I think today
was the day

Thursday, Feb 14, 1866

Taught school
Boarded at Mr.
Bingham's

Attended School

Taught school
Boise
Thursday, February 15, 1866

Attended School

Fri, Feb 15

Taught school

Returned at
Mrs. Bronco

came home

ate supper

at father's

Friday, February 16, 1866

Attended School

Wrote a letter to Edwin

this evening

Sat, Feb 16

Stood at fathere

Eatd 3 meals at

father's
February 17, 1866

Wrote letters as part of the forenoon; the remainder of the forenoon and afternoon spent engaging wood and binding in upstairs. I sold 3 h. blend at 81.10

Afternoon wrote to Chicago an address about a book agency.

San Pedro 2/18 1867

Gret breakfast at father's then went up to Edinburg took my horse to come to farther and my friend's goods and

February 18, 1866

Attended church in forenoon

Finished a letter to Charley Aly in writing a letter to Chicago for information about that he was hiring and sending south

Attended a spiritual meeting in the evening.

Mon. Feb 18

Gang to school. Took breakfast at father's Rosalie also. Broth dinner. Sat at Mrs. Bruce's tonight.
February 19, 1866

Mon. March 19, 1866

attended college

Sent my letters which I wrote Saturday

and Sunday our today

In July 19

Tues. July 20

Taught school

Stayed at Mrs. Price's tonight

Wed. July 20

Stayed at Mrs. Price's this evening

Read a spelling book this evening

Mrs. Price went to town yesterday.
February 21, 1866.

Attended college today.
Received a letter from Warren L. Richardson, my old schoolmate.

Thursday, Feb. 22, 1866.

Attended college today though there were no teachers present.
It being Washington's birthday, got 2 letters today, one from Adair and one from Gainsboro.

With information about labor to go south.
Also received a letter from home.

By evening attended the college celebration of Washington's 132d birthday.
A very interesting affair. Address by Mr. R.H. Muller, music by the signers, singing in the choir, and busy audience with enthusiasm and regard.

Mr. Bingham came home with us last night.
Attended school; in the evening received a letter from —

Sat Feb 23
Rosie Culley Angs. I went up to Edwin's last dinner. There are all went with to Edwin's Misses

Went to the school and studied. George Henson and Henry Hunter left for home today. commenced a letter to — today

Sun Feb 24 1866
Went in to Edwin's and got his wagon to Newfound Point and took wright's side buggy aside and unpleasant. rode around Rosalie over to Low Bingham Thursday.
February 25, 1866

Finished the letter to — today and wrote one to Adeline. Attended the spiritual meeting and also the children's progress. Also wrote a letter to Warren. I. Richardson.

Monday, February 26, 1866

Attended school. Commenced a letter to Anne this morning.

On Feb. 26, 1867

Taught school. Went downtown to singing school also. Made a visit. Went to the store.
February 27, 1866

Attended the writing school. The morning had the work on my books approved, then bought my books at home. Finished my letter to Ann and also wrote one to Edwin. Placed my thing ready to go south. Left for home and paid the remainder of my w.s." [Bed board bill.]

***

February 28, 1866

Went to school.
Attended spelling.
Write at Manchester.

Thurs. 28, 1866.

Dropped school.
Arrived at St. Louis between 12 and 1 p.m.,
New Market, the afternoon played on board
most of the afternoon
and night.

First March

Sanght school started at 8 a.m.

March 2. 1866

Left St. Louis for Wichita
by 2:30 a.m.
Ride all night or
nearly all night. Broke
in a thick line.

Sat. March 2nd 1866.
Want to President
But a dialogue betw.

"Zquire Jasper 50."
1 bushel molasses @ 20
March 3, 1866.

continued on till about 3 P.M. When we arrived at Cairo I landed. Here we remained about 2 hours when we again started on. We all spent all night.

March 4, 1866.

Continued on arrived at Memphis about 21 P.M. here we remained about 2 hours to take on coal and again started on. About 4:30 P.M. below Memphis I came by the J. D. Love boat a present of 5 P.M. Supper as the boat left all the passengers and crew were present by our boat friends. Passed through all who were on it killed on night boat immediately by fire and was some consumed by the flames. Managed to save some of them.
March MONDAY 5 1866.

Arrived at the mouth of White River about 10 this morning. There is a newly formed friend of J. and I. Determined a change of course and go to Little Rock remained here all day waiting for a boat to join us.

April 5th 1867

Saw my school teacher at Waukesha and returned to Waukesha. Left 1st of March and Mrs. Premire this evening.

March TUESDAY, 6 1866.

At 9 this morning was waked up by the knock for our male visitor.

Wed. March 6 1867

Saw my school teacher at Mrs. Premire's this evening.
March 7, 1866

Wounded at Culpeper Va. at about 13 m. to 5 this morning. Here I remained till 11 P.m.

When we moved started for Labitz and arrived at about 4 a. m. to 5 m. P.M. captured the 2d Cavalry. Horse and all at eight.

Thursday, 8, 1866

Remained in town today looking for cavalry but no unsuccessful came across my old friend and schoolmate J.B. Allen. Had a visit with him. Left the Anthony House and the rest of the family. Went to the boarding house where James Ednis stayed. Left the house and returned home to call in the morning and was told we would be called for in a situation.

Sang at school and came home after 8th and stayed all night.

Book supper at father.
March FRIDAY, 9 1866.

James went to lift for Hovells. Well off quite early this morning. Billed about 7 o'clock. Bish for this morning to refer to a friend where he thought perhaps I could obtain wood. It was too expensive.

Sat. March 8th 1866

Dined at Mr. Bingham this evening.

Sat., March 9th 1866

Dined at school. Last day at school. Miss Smith.

Ann Bradley, Amanda Wall, Mother, Sarah, Rachel & more.

Lessons were in progress. Found no at evening. Came over my notes. Miss W....
March 1866.

SUNDAY, 11

I spent the day looking around & attended church in the afternoon. Stormed some in the evening and all night - heavy rains, quite hard.

March 1866.

MONDAY, 12

Slept around to see if I could engage amongst his school but did not well with much success. Rained quite hard most of the day.

Mr. March 11

Helped Charley kill a hog for father.

Mr. Averman

Afternoon tapp'd his tools. Mr. Blinham & Newton were over after hay and stoked a short time.

Mr. March 12th 1866

Went to Preston with Edwin traded $12.13 worth. Turned cold, rain, might stormed considerably and icy might was very cold, cool and disagreeable.
March 1866

TUESDAY, 13

left Little Rock for
Huntsburg this morning
Via Libbals Whiff
Arrived at the last
near a place about
12 on Gills dinner with
200 or 300 ales

a night and
Stayed all night
with him at very

Wednesday March 13th 1866

Stayed at Edwin's till
near noon then Edwin
and I came down
to father's. Very cold
and did nothing.

March 1866

WEDNESDAY, 14

Stayed with James Kells
at Crovally Cliffs till near
noon when I went about
then Albert Pearl and
after started for the
mouth of White River


Stony March 14th 1866

Worked about 3 days
for father's oiling
Mr. Bull's dray.

were at father's to
stay last night.

(Shave) at the sudden
of Leonard's fly.

WALTERS folks now
over to father's
now visiting to day.
March THURSDAY, 15 1866.

Arrived at mouth of White River and little before daylight where I got off and waited for boat coming down the river until 10 a.m. then went down.

Thurs March 15th 1866
Worked about 34 day for father clothing and wood and boat hog sac.

March FRIDAY, 16 1866.

Remained at the mouth of White river landing until about 10 a.m. when the steamboat Caroline arrived and started for Indian town. Worked all day and night.

Sat March 16th Went over to Mr. Bingham's and made arrangements for roadway and to go down to New Oregon. Met Captain Joseph Edwards and took over for services to be married Monday of this week.
March 17, 1866

Arrived at Vicksburg about 12 o'clock around the remainder of the day for work but as ever before was unsuccessful. Stayed at a negro cabin tonight left my things on board a Wharf boat of which Thomas Coates is mate.

Sun March 17

 Went down to see Gregory. Saw Mrs. Sarnberger married.

March 18, 1866

Saw Doc. W. Van Allen and wrote them some letters. One to Judge, one to Ann, and one to Benjamin. Called on a friend to Dec 14. I passed two days at the same negro hut. tonight I did last night.

Mon March 18

Stayed with adelin and Harvey till upon the second day I came home until around Tuesday and also by Vernon.
March

MONDAY 19 1866.

March

TUESDAY, 20 1866.

Visited around for work till about 10 a.m. till 3 P.M. when I went out on a wash wait cleaning High Street carrying them to the inn of which Mr. Miller is contractor didn't see Mrs. Miller and don't want the wage which I am to get for my services.

Commenced to go by with Mrs. Woodcock.

Feb. 26th

Mar. 19 1866

Woke this morning.

March 19 1867

Post Office in town.

Made our trip to the circus.

Worked all day.

Made our trip to the circus. News from Mr. Daniels for his country.
Mar 21, 1866: Worked for Mrs. Mines today cleaning brick. 

Thur Mar 21: Worked 1/4 day for father chopping.

Mar 22, 1866: Worked about 34 day for father chopping. 

Mrs. Bingham came over to fathers today.
March 23, 1866

Worked for Mrs. Minn. Worked for Mrs. Minn.

Sat. March 23

Saw Mrs. Quivey and had all day today.

Home came over for a look at Frank’s book dinner.

Stayed a little while to visit Mrs. Bingham.

May 25

Sent one to Mrs. Walters visiting.

In the evening went up to Mrs. Hamilton’s stayed all night. Their baby died all day.
March 25, 1866

Spent most of the day writing letters. One to Edson, one to another one to John S. Williams, one to Geo. Jones, one to Warren S. Richardson.

Sent Edson $10.00

May 26, 1866

Worked for Mr. Miner today and quit work for him this evening. Reck from Mr. Miner $10.00 for work.

On March 26th, 1866

Went over to the town mill with Mr. Edson. Went four as far as Mr. Hall at town mill. Returned hauled to town work for fatten. Did diner at Mr. Hall's when we got back. Helped Edson clean up 50 boards.
March TUESDAY, 27 1866

Went to Preston
for Jim B's lodge
got back about 20.

Wrote a letter to
Alfred this morn.

Looked around for
a lost friend none

Wrote three letters.

Found Mr. Chafell
and me.

Went over to the saw

mill with a log of

March 28

Rocks are.

March 28

Went over to the saw

Wrote a letter to Charles W.

Went to Mill.

Wrote letters to

Mr. and Mrs. Talker.

Cleaned up the stable.

did Errands.

March 28

and this morning.

Went to church.

Went to church.

March 28

Went to church.

March 28

Went to church.

March 28

Went to church.

March 28
March THURSDAY, 29 1866.  

Worked at the ice house today @ $2.00

Fri. March 29

Father and Charles went to Preston
My mother went as far as Mrs. Layton
To see the sick
I played at home
And worked at my cutter runners

March FRIDAY, 30 1866.

Worked on the ice house

Sat. March 31st 1866

I worked at my cutter runners some of the day
By fixed a through to a younger
To learn them in
March 31, 1866

Worked on the ice boat. Paid for work on the ice.

Mar. 31, 1866

Worked on the ice boat. Paid for work on the ice.

April 1, 1866


April 1, 1866

Went over to Mr. Bingham's today. Worked at the barn. M. Addison & Co. went to the store. Went to the store.

Went over to Mr. Charns today. Worked at the barn. M. Addison & Co. went to the store. Went to the store.

Went to the store.

Went to the store.
April 2nd

Attended election at Saunfield

May 2nd

Town meeting

Wednesday, April 3rd

Worked at the new house about 3/4 day when it commenced to snow. April 4th. Mother Rosalie and Charlie went over to Mr. Bowden's today. monkeys to smoke before they got home.
April Wednesday, 4 1866

Worked on the Ice boat about 9/4 days when it commenced to rain and had to quit.

April Thursday, 5 1866

Painted in front of part of the long and did mending after more work on the ice boat fell about 1/2 past 8 when the rain again started up and I came home.

April 4th 1867

Snowed all day today. Made my Bond for John Clark with it over for Baron Dayton to go my bonds also had it witnessed and mailed 2 letters.

Fri April 5th 1867

Gathered I went down to Court just to Bills to qualify. Heard my Bond approved by the Treasurer Osthorne about moore. Finished out the day working on the new house.
April FRIDAY, 6 1866.

Worked on the iceboat till about 9 past q a.m. when the rain
stopped us and we had to stop. Need
2 fillers today one
from Ename & White
and the other from and
which he sent from
Milwaukee to me.

Church Sat 6th 1866

Worked at the hen

house

April SATURDAY, 7 1866.

Still continued to
rain and rained all
day nearly did me
much need. so I
ran for work on the iceboat
being pay for this week
not what time I could
not owing to rain.

Weather about 8 1/2 do not
clear off in the night

Sun April 7th 1866

Aaron came over
star commenced

to snow again

Tore night and

I should think

last night all
SUNDAY, 8

April 8, 1866

A cool pleasant day
stayed at home today
Wrote 2 letters one to
Eugene C. Whiting
at Bryant Stratton's
Spencer Commercial
Col. O one to Wm. F.
Larkin Oilista

MONDAY, 9

April 9, 1866

Worked on the ice train

Tues. April 9, 1866

Served notice of
John Thompson
that he had been
elected Overseer of
his district & took
mother over to see.
Mrs. Myr. Welling on
her sickness in form.
Afternoon worked
at home to bind
my cotton runners

Mon. April 8, 1866

Worked at my farm
for binding cotton
runners most of
the day
April 10, 1866.

Visited at the ice boat.

Wednesday, April

Learned and tried to bend my putter runners for splitting them & broke them and the undertaker's & the undertaker's was a failure.

At the idea now she to qualify as constable I made out his bond.

Thursday, April 11, 1866.

Went down to Mrs. Hosford's for his encasing book also notified Austin Nelson that the board of supervisors was going to meet tomorrow afternoon. Afternoon father and I went over the treasurer's books.
April 12

Today at the depot
Peete's lettervue from Mr. Lime of the line. [illegible] Van Doom's mail, one from Thorne & Co., one which is the letter from [illegible].
[illegible] Chicago

Fri. April 12th 1867

Board of Supervisors met at father's today. I had to be with him.

April 13

Worked on the station till about 2 A.M. finished going the foreman helping with the Democrats. Left by 9 A.M. The Democrats which brought down the ice boats to winter. My brother is right about 5 P.M. I saw my friend [illegible] about 139 1/2. Read a letter from W. Waywell.

Sat. April 13th 1867

Made out road tax lists.
Saturday, 14 April 1866

Looked around Vienna for work today but found none.

Sun, April 14th 1866

Went around to get signatures for signing books. Stomach a considerable and could not finish my business. Found only signatures I more wanted.

Monday, April 15

Stayed at place of boarding all day.

Monday, April 16

Made out Bond tax lists.

Wednesday, April 17

Made out Bond tax lists.
April 16, 1866

Looked around

Somehow I came across a discharged S.

in the name of

who concluded to go down to a mountain

and chop cord wood for him. Belmore's 

stood down on the train. The Union

arrived at 7. I went to the

on the deck. The night was

while trying to get him

of the boat. No king

till dark they could not

away he soon

April 17, 1866

In the morning I

and my last friend

who came down

with us, helped Mr. 

Crockett move

from afternoon we

and found me on the

Palo Alto and brought me

a race around by

Mr. Crockett

back off the boat last

night. He found us on

Island today.
April 18, 1866

Chopped cordwood for Mr. W. Letchfield & family at $1.25 per cord. Frankly 96 per cent. Earned & chopped together.

April 19, 1866

Chopped cordwood today. Quite a rainy night.

Fri. April 19

Made out Bond lists in morning, then hitched up fathers horses and borrowed till noon. Turned out. Com harrowing all in past 10 AM. hitch up after dinner. Harrowed all. Then drew a team of oxen 100 yards.
Friday, April 20, 1866

Chilly and windy today. What time it didn't rain. Finished about 2/3 of a day. A very rainy night.

Sat. April 20th 1866

The Board of Supervisors met at father's today. Was clerk of the board. Got through just at night went up to Edwin's and played 2 or 3 rounds before 5 o'clock. Edwin played for me today.

Saturday, April 21, 1866

Set a late start for the woods last night about 9 0'clock. At dinner coming & a heavy rain coming up I went up to the house. Soon after reaching the house it continued to rain & continued the remainder of the day nearly all night.

Sun. April 21st

Was around after signers for dancing. Took one meal at father's.
April SUNDAY, 22 1866

Did nothing in particular
Today—Stayed at one
shanty most of the day
reading

April MONDAY, 23 1866

Chopped and dressed
wood quite a cool
pleasant day.

In April 23 1866
Worked for Edwin
alt day to pulling
up stakes & grothes
& drawing the same

Home boarding
at Edwin's
TUESDAY, 24 APRIL 1866

Chipped cord wood for Mr. Stringfellow & partner

Wed., April 24, 1866

Worked for Edwin drawing stakes & erecting & helping him build fence

WEDNESDAY, 25 APRIL 1866

Chopped wood for Mr. Stringfellow & partner

Thurs., April 25, 1866

Helped Edwin build fence in forenoon;

afternoon haxed in grain the first of our potatoes this year. Edwin bowed for me.
THURSDAY, 26
April
1866.

Chopped cordwood.

Fri. April 26
Harvested in wheat
today. Edwin bowed
a while in the
morning.

FRIDAY, 27
April
1866.

Chopped cordwood.

Sat. April 27
Helped Edwin fence on
all 1/4 day. Prolly mowing
wheat. Chilled upland
harrowed the remainder
of the day. Finised
harrowing the wheat
on the breaking
and got in nearly
one piece of oats
& spring feeding.

Edwin sawed the oats
today.
April 28, 1866

Went down to the cotton woods in the morning. Afternoon went to the other island and saw Edmund & the others. Went over to Mr. Vale's. Wrote in my copybook.

Monday, April 29, 1866

Boarded at father's.
April MONDAY, 30 1866.

 Went down in the cotton binder with Mr. Mel Canty.

 Tuesday April 30th

 Harrowed in oats.

 Edwin sold a while.

 May TUESDAY, 1 1866.

 Sold cotton cord

 for cordwood today.

 Weds. May 1st, 1866.

 Harrowed in wheat.

 Edwin sold cord.
May WEDNESDAY, 2 1866.

Cut cord wood in the cotton wood timber had no supplier tonight owing to negligence of Rome kind getting saltions down

THURSDAY, 3 1866.
Commenced calling cord wood but having wood no supplier soon gave out & waited with meas am when we got our breach fall commenced

Thurs. May 2nd 66'
Harroled in wheat frost last night and bothered a good deal in morning. Edwin

Fri. May 3rd 1866
Harroled in wheat somewhat storm Edwin sent me
May FRIDAY, 4 1866.

A cool, first rate day for fishing. Did out the work a little after day break. Did a pretty good day's work.

Sat. May 4, 1866

Finished harrowing the wheat today. Edith sowed.

May 5, 1866

SUN. May 5, 1866

Went over to Buffalo with Edith & Mr. Lamb. Set out at 4 p.m. arrived here at 5 a.m. in my silo. Took breakfast at father's & supper at Edwin's.
SUNDAY, 6
May 31
1866.

Finished filling cornwood then plowed through the water
through the woods. (Henry Grubb and
at Newell's.) Afternoon
hurled in the water
sold out our tub
pail before all
danger. Today returned
was the wood.

WORKED on my
place most of
the day, harvesting
currants, and other trees.

Shaded a little
in mother.

MONDAY, 7
May 31
1866.

Worked about 8 hours
cutting cordwood. The remainder of
the time I read
had no productive
in speak of.

Two May 7th

May 31
1866

Finished plowing
compost. (Worked
nearby's day) Harrow
the remainder till
sufiher time then
went down to
shaded for mother
until dark.
Went out awhile in morning & cut wood but not salting corn. We gave out & went to Lift about 12 no. When they came commenced cutting wood this afternoon by myself. Rainy about 1/2 of the afternoon.

Wednesday May 8th 1866

Harvest corn ground little most of the forenoon. Afternoon shaded for mother. Cook dinner at father's.

May 1866

Painted a considerable today but cut wood most of the day notwithstanding.

Thurs. May 9th

Ground the corn hock. hoodie & finished out the day grubbing for myself. Work dinner & supper at father's.
The 10th of May, 1866.

Rained a considerable today but not more at all day nevertheless.

Fri. May 10. Worked for Edvin shading around stamps all day.

The 11th of May, 1866.

Quite a pleasant day - cut cord wood all day except running apples.

Sat. May 11. Went to Preston with father, boarded at fathers today.

Harvey, Adaline & Mrs. Hunt came up to fathers this after noon.
Sat. May 12 1866
Copied instrument for Mr. Hall from the Town Clerk's office. Visited the folks at father's. Boarded at father's.

Sun. May 13 1866
Went to a party at Quinfield's. Made called at Mr. Ohmer's & brought down some potatoes.

Mon. May 13 1866
Rained most of the day; did nothing but go over to the post office for the mail & get Acland's Farm near Mason.
May 14, 1866

Tank end wood

May 15, 1866

Commenced a little to an

Wed. May 15 1866

Worked for Ed win about 2 days on

The Stump's afternoon

Out stumps afternoon

Went down to fall ter and got Ed win's mortar

And marked the

Field around Ed win's

Helped me last all

Day. After supper

Planted. The 1st

Of my planting

This year
WEDNESDAY 16
May 1866.

Thurs. May 16th 1866.
Planted corn. Edwin helped me in part.
just at night went down to father's and received notice for special town meeting. Evening wrote notices for 4th of July town meeting.

THURSDAY 17
May 1866.

Fri. May 17th 1866.
Washed this morning before 12 o'clock and started out to fetch info notices for 4th of July town meeting. Finished posting and got back to father's 10 minutes after nine A.M. Started up.

Shiitake
Prarie ergon on the wheat
To keep the spades square
The front of the evening
Dinner, after fixing
Bed planted then. Washed.
It does not water.
Edwin std. for
erasure with lead wheat.
Friday, May 18th, 1866

Out and wood

Sat. May 18th/66

Worked in forage for Edwin cutting our stumps; in the afternoon it rained and I did milking. Edwin returned from the ericas just at night and brought home and sat all night.

Saturday, May 19th, 1866

Went over to sing at the stone school house to recon at Aaron Dayton. Rained most all day as little Adron came home with me and stayed all night. Boarded at father's today.
SUNDAY, 20

May

Finished am by 3 P.M. went to see Mr. Harkness in hopes of mail. Mack & I went into a @ the out of the lake-Grounds by my floor near from Mrs. Catesfield's.

MAY 20 1867

Killed Edwin from everlasting. Afternoon it rained, and did nothing.

WED. MAY 22 1867

Felt cut stamps for Edwin today.

MONDAY, 21

May

Mrs. Garrette joins and Miss Marks.

Fri. May 21st 1867

Worked for Edwin taking out stumps 3 4 day the other 4 Ball Standard. Miss Ball came and got his chattel mortgage also copies of other instru-

ments. Edwin went to Ewing as clerk today.

Mrs. June 21st 1867
Tuesday, May 22, 1866

[Handwritten text]

Wednesday, May 23, 1866

[Handwritten text]

May 23, Thursday, 1866

[Handwritten text]

Fri. May 24, 1866

[Handwritten text]
May Thursday, 24 1866

Cut cord wood in forenoon but having no ration to amit to anything since the night before didn't feel much like chopping after noon finished up a little shelter to quick dry in got a little cold about 3 P.M. felt tolerable well at 4 Mr. S. No more my was quite sick and went to bed. Came to stay till he got better.

May Friday, 25 1866

Cook cord wood a bit. Got a letter from Chents with Mrs. L. Martinfield. Brother from Freeburg stating informing of the illness of Mr. Vaden and left Mr. L. Jenkins & S. & went & stayed at Mr. Lemichfield's so as to take an early start in the dug-out for Victoria in the morning concluded to start for home in a few days if could yet any
May 26, 1866

Sat.

Left Mr. Crenshill, DeWells Mr. McAdams for Vicksburg about 8 am. in Johnny Hands large ship dug out 60 rods, hard lime in pouring got stuck about 1200 p.m. stayed with Mrs. Alvina Williams till dark then started for tonight.

Skt. May 27th. Planted potatoes 40 acres at 3 o'clock. Brought some clothes letters to Mr. McAdams & Cousin [illegible].
MONDAY, 28
1866.

A worked on a wood most of the day today
pained some

TUESDAY, 29
1866.

Chopped cord wood & also panned it some

Mon. May 26

Attended Siggis school Boarded at father's
to day.

Mon. May 27

Was clerk of town meeting all day to day
ook dinner at Mr. Addison's. Helped
father plant tobacco
while look supper
at father's
Wed., May 30, 1866
Chopped & burned cord wood

Thur., May 30, 1866
Cleaved out stumps
for Edwires

Fri., May 31, 1866
Worked for Edwires
taking out stumps
FRIDAY, 1
1866.

Tenned corn
2 acres corn more
in for wool after
Mr. Barrentine's
ang in

Grudfield & 

Satur'd for raising

Sat. June 1st 1867
Rained all day
and did nothing

SATURDAY, 2
1866.

I chopped cord wood
today but didn't
work very hard at it. Mr. Poe, Carlin
came home to see

Jun. June 2nd 1867
Rained some in the forenoon but
eclided and had
a fine afternoon.
Attended singing
school in afternoon
and - Frank

Freemete out my
hair. Took supper
at fathers
June 3, 1866

Remained at Mrs. Shank's today.
Bought my pants and shoes.

Mr. Stenell & Mrs. Stenell
were at Mrs. Ham's today.
Johnny 
Hankerson came along & after
inspecting him
is safe dinner
with us did I
asked Mr. Crayton
refelt & smoke if
they could work
settle up with
me to pay me off the
last year's wages &
when I would

Monday, June 4, 1866

Went round today pained some
in the evening
pained hard

Mon. June 8th 1866

Worked for Edmond
Draying around stumps
in Johnson; afternoon
helped him get oil
fencing in the young
stuff on father

Our June 11th 1866

Worked for Edwing
getting oil fencing
in the fiddles young
stuff
June
1866.

Tuesday, 5

Rained in morning went after rails found two cord hung Sold six sheets as soon as ever for three

Wed., June 5th, '66

Worked 3/4 day for Edw. getting but

Edw. getting but

fencing

fencing

June 6th, '66

Thurs. June 6th, '66

Worked 3/4 day for

Edw. getting but

fencing

fencing
June 7, 1866

Thursday

Our month ended.
Good wood
I understand
Mrs. Cradefield
went to Wickham
today. We must
return to the shop
after the darkest
accounts paid.

Work down
in the afternoon

Fri. June 7, 1866

Worked on the road.

June 8, 1866

Friday

Clean to farm and
work in farm

Afternoon didn't
feel very well.

Sat. June 8, 1866

Worked on the road.

June 9, 1866

Rather dry and

Weather was dry,

Attended a spirited

Lecture by Lois Washington.

Life at Elwood had

gone on quiet a while

In the last session

didn't have any other one just

Before getting done.
June 9, 1866

I did nothing in the forenoon. Afternoon went up to Mr. Ledyard's and Newells. As is to be ready to take a very early start for Vicksburg. Started out about 1 am on Sunday.

May 10th, 1866

Helped Edwin get out to fence in the corns. Afternoon worked on the head for him. Try to get work for father now.

June 10, 1866

Arrived in Vicksburg about 9 a.m. where we remained till about one hour before sundown then started back arriving in due season. Mr. Roberts & Carpentars Mr. McGarvey & Co. darkly went up with us. The darkness all that letter and from Mr. Roberts. Also from Mr. Watson. (Tell me from inform me of the death of Mrs. Ann).
June 11, 1866

Monday, 11

Helped Mrs. Newell at Brooks a little about moving down to Mr. H. Hendricks.

In the evening, drove in the wagon which Perry had driven down to the negro cabin and left with provisions &c. to see that it was not disturbed. We quit pretty late.

Wrote a short letter to Matilda.

June 12, 1866

Tuesday, 12

Remained at the negro square. Rather the house which my white folks had lately taken possession of. Went near sundown where I camped down to Coghefield.

To newells, he had a slight chill today.

Fred. June 12th, 1866

Helped Edwin get out fencing.
WEDNESDAY, 13

Remained at and did not little, did a little better than yesterday but had a little ache in the afternoon.

THURSDAY, 14

Did nothing to any thing today.

Fri. June 14th 1866

Worked for father getting oil from the other it rained.

June 13th 1866

Worked for myself grubbing stony place.
June 15, 1866

Threw up my apron today in Whitefield & made 400 ends of cotton, 500 & 800 of wool, Spool making $46.00. That they are owing me 150. Finished out the day fishing. Came home didn't have any.

Sat. June 16th.

Worked for father getting our manure.

June 16, 1866

Attended the organization meeting & spiritual lecture of Mrs. Lois Wainscoker. Stayed all night at Mrs. Wainscoker's. Rained quite hard, just at night I was out in the hardest of it.
June 17, 1866

SUNDAY, 17

Caught 3 fish today. Did nothing else.

Mon. June 14, 1866

Came home in the forenoon or rather got home at 1 pm. Found that the wind had made great havoc with the fences & trees during the storm of last night around home. Spent the afternoon fixing fence & grubbing on my place.

June 18, 1866

Helped Newell run down a boat load of wood on the Railroad. Went to Boston one afternoon about no looking for line.

Fri. June 18, 1866

Slepted in my corn with father's horse.

Wed. June 19, 1866

Took corn in my corn till near 11 pm. When it commenced to rain & did not more. Went down to father's just a little past stayed.
June 19, 1866.

(Plowed cotton)

(Plowed cotton)

June 20, 1866.

Plowed in

Mr. Banks

Thurs. June 20th

Worked for Edwina

getting our famina

in the young stuff

cotton

cotton

cotton
THURSDAY, 21
1866.

Flowed cotton for
Mr. Bank.

For June 21st. New

Held gun all day
except at afternoon

and ate that it
rained.

Sat. June 22

Flowed again
with father's horse.

FRIDAY, 22
1866.

Grew cotton for
Mr. Bank last
12 m. when I heard
that Mr. Bright
field & Russell
had made a
sale of wood.

Afternoon went
down to saw them
about getting
my hay but got
the promise after
hard work of
only $100.
June 1866. SATURDAY, 23

Work my crunk to raise funds for Erithfield. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Terriehfield asked me up some raisins and about in t anger 5 60 AM London started with me in a sketch for Erithfield. Recs. #117 17 from Mrs. Brown and also to 22 from Brown's.

June 23 1866

June 1866. SUNDAY, 24

Arrived at Vickers at about 2 AM. Stopped for boat going up the river all day and night.
June 25th, 1866

Monday, 25

Left on the Steamer 'Olive Branch' about 10 A.M., for home from Vicksburg. Paid $6.00 for deck passage to St. Louis.

Very warm. No rain.

Saturday, 23rd

Posted notice of Spiritual meeting in morning, finished up the day haying corn. Took some breakfast at Father's.

June 26th, 1866

Tuesday, 26

Continued on up the river. Notice got us at the mouth of White river. (From 3 to 4 P.M.) Before arriving at each place.

Lent on a trip to St. Louis.

Dinnered at the 'Gage' hotel. Rained all afternoon. Soon after dinner had quite cool. Had the chills come on me today.
Wednesday, June 27, 1866

Arrived at Memphis about 10 a.m.  Here we stopped 48 miles to shave the horses, to change the verder, to wash, and to have dinner.  By 4 S. we left Memphis and rode over hills and down in the valley all night.


Thurs. June 27.  Head corn for market.

Fri. June 28.  Head corn finished, having one once through.

Head the chill fever today.
June 29, 1866
FRIDAY

Continued on & arrived at St. Louis at sundown while I remained on board the steamer. I anchored off the point that I came up on all night.

Weather a little warmer this evening. Had the chills and fever today.

Sat. June 29, 1866

Went aboard the 'Steamer Reserve' asked for St. Paul but I remained till & learning it was 8 P.M. when the steamer left the river. I had one large can, two small ones. Then went all night. Read all the chills.

Paid $6.50 for two today.

Fare to Mr. Greer.
July 1 1866. Sunday, 1

Continued on

slipping only a

short distance

away from the
different

landings.

Bread the

child.

Fever today.

June 30th, 1866.

Attended Spiritual

Lecture singing,

school and children's

white church.

We had a circle

in the evening.

Aaron, Blodgett's

folks and Richardson's

were there. Also

Mr. & Miss Michael

were down & stayed all

night.

July 2nd

Planted corn, with

father's horse & in

my own.
July TUESDAY, 3 1866.

Arrived at Davenport Rock Island abt. sunrise this morning continued on to arrived at

Defense about 10a.m. of the 4th.

Saw the little fever today.

Thurs. July 4th.

Stayed at father's

Afternoon went to plant potatoes on Edwins
July 5, 1866

Thursday, 5

Left the Oregon Hotel after 7 a.m., on the cars for Amherst. Arrived a little after 11 a.m. where I found Harriet Adaline, my mother, and family. Had the chills fever today.

Friday, 6

Left Amherst on the stage for Leominster about 6 p.m. after having a real good visit with the folks. Arrived at Leominster about 11:30 p.m. played here all night.

July 6, 1866

Saturday, 6

After breakfast went up to Edgins' House in my frock coat today. Stayed at Father's. Mrs. Regan's folks & Mrs. Patch were down this evening.
July 7, 1866

Sick with the chills & fever

Mon. July 8th, 1866

Heroin in my potato on Edwards place

July 7, 1866

Sent flowers to the stage & arrived home about 5 P.M.

July 7, 1866

Now begun high sickness & the fields gone to

Moore's to the General

Send Sunday after

Heard Mrs. Wallis brother lecturer at Stole school house. She left us to stay. She lectured at Preston this afternoon. Later to sing school in afternoon. First home
July 9, 1866.
Sick with the chills & fever.
July 9, 1866.

July 10, 1866.
Sick with the chills & fever.

Wheat 10th 1/6.
Eaten my potatoes today.
Sick with the chills & fever.

Thursday, July 11
Finished hoeing my potatoes in forenoon. Sick afternoo.

Wednesday, July 11
Took dinner and supper at Father's.

Thursday, July 12
Worked for Father.
Shoeing corn and potatoes.
July 13, 1866

Sick with the chills & fever. Dr. Foster came to see me this morning.
Sat. July 13
Nursed corn for father.

July 14, 1866

Sick today.

Sun. July 14, 1866

Attended Spiritual lecture of Mrs. Warracker at 8:15. Stayed all night at Mr. Mitchell's.

Took breakfast at father's.
Sick today. Dream.

Mon. July 13th

Came home from Mrs. Mitthens. Arrived at 1 P.M.

Stuck coming and got Tom down. Had quite a time getting him out. 1/3 day for Edwin. Begain moving. The first
July 17, 1866
Sick today he came.

Wed., July 17, 1866
Worked for Edwin, a hayman.

July 18, 1866
Sick today he came.

Thurs., July 18, 1866
Worked for Edwin, a hayman.

Adaline came with some Corn to father today.
Sick today Dr. just made a call

Fri July 19th
Worked for Edw in a hayfield

Sat July 20th
Was summoned to attend Ball lawsuit. Ball was not there, suit dismissed, and costs thrown onto Ball. Boarded at father's
SICK today though some better
Dr. came last cnt.

Sun. July 21st attended singing school
and e.

SICK today

Mon. July 22d
Worked for Edwinn 2 days on singing. The rest of the day just
free around
July 23, 1866
Monday

Sick today though gaining

On July 23, worked for 13 hours in stacking 3/4 day

July 24, 1866
Tuesday

Sick today but letter

Was July 24, did nothing but fix up my hay stack &c.

Edwin helped me go supper at father's
Thursday, July 25, 1866

Started at father's today, and boarded with him. Read most of the afternoon in mother's garden.

Gaining slowly.

Thursday, July 26, 1866

Fri. July 26, '66

Worked 1/2 day for Edwin E. Smith's posts. The other 1/2 day puttered around.
Getting along as well as I can.

Sat. July 2nd
Worked 73 day for Edwin stacking.

Mother and Charley went started for Company this morning with Adaline.

Sun. July 28th
Attended Singing School in afternoon.
SUNDAY, 29

Gaining slowly

Morn. July 29th
Did nothing but help Edmon put out his hand
Stack 2nd stack

July 29th 66

MONDAY, 30

Going very well today

In July 30th 66
Stayed at Father's today. Helped him stack hay in the afternoon.
July 31, 1866

Gaining slowly.

Wed., July 31st, 1866

Shingled on the new house most of the day for father.

August 1, 1866

Doing as well as I could expect.

Thurs., Aug 1st

Went up in morning and helped Edwin put a muzzle on his calf. Took breakfast with him. Came back and finished shingling the new house. Took rest of the day studying atfather's.
Fri Aug. 2, 1867
Did nothing much but study & eat at father's

Sat Aug. 3rd, 1867
Studied in forenoon; afternoon helped father stack 2 loads of hay.
Sat. Aug. 4, 1866.
Felt pretty well today.

Went over and heard Mr. Orgain speak; also attended Sunday school and singing school.

Mon. Aug. 5, 1866.
Went up to Osgood with Edwin to see a span of horses.

Did not sleep very well last night.
Head as head ache most of the day.
August 4, 1866

Read quite a hard head cold. Had a very hard rain this evening which filled our cellar off fences and all the poultry for Mr. Diggs raised the crops so richly enormously. My diarrhoea getting worse.

Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1866

Diarrhoea getting worse & didn't feel so well. Quite a hard rain this evening.

Wednesday, Aug. 8, 1866

Stayed at father's today & studied.
August WEDNESDAY, 8 1866

Felt quite poorly today. Head quite a throb just before night.

Thurs. Aug. 8

Studied till 11 3 am then went over to the covered at the Martin School House. Stayed at father today.

August THURSDAY, 9 1866

Felt about the same today.

Fri. Aug. 9 1866

Put on the plaster boards on the new house for the father and helped him mix mortar for for float to plaster the column worked 1/3 day.
SATURDAY, 11
1866.

On the gain

Aug 11 66
attended the advent meeting at Big Spring in Junction. After meeting Doc Barnes, asked Aaron and I down to dinner with him, which invitation we accepted. Afterwards attended singing school at the Stone School.
SUNDAY, 12
1866.

Felt a considerable
better today.

MONDAY, 13
1866.

Gaining a little
Dr. Mast was here
for what I owed
him for tending
on new refill
on the sick.

Father gave his
note for the fal
due in 22 0
Whole no. of calls
for whole amount was
$24 0 I handed
Father $10 00 which
was paid to the two
Mother also got him
$15 00 worth
of currant case
also dinner for
which made the bill
the amount above.
Tuesday, August 14, 1866

My health is better today.

Wednesday, August 15, 1866

Gaining a little still.

Thursday, August 15, 1866

Edwin & I worked cutting & binding wheat for me.

Edwin & I finished splitting the seed wheat this afternoon. Afternoon bound oats. Charlie helped me in the afternoon. Father finished wrapping the oats for me. He got to work about past nine a.m. I went about 8:30 a.m. Charlie worked from today.
Thur. Aug. 16
Edwin and I cradled and reaped the oats. I finished the oats today.

Fri. Aug. 16
didn’t feel quite so well today.

Sat. Aug. 17
Edwin and I reaped the oats for father.
Felt about the same today.

Sun Aug 18th
Attended singing school at the Stone School House.

Mon Aug 19th
Edwin & I bought oats for father till supper time then came to work for myself (Edwin & I) Father & Rosalie also went for me after supper.
Aug. 20th

Worked for my

M. today binding

wheat. Edwin &

Charley helped

me today. Father

& Rosalie went

all day & finished

setting my

grain. Charley

helped me

today.

Aug. 21st

Edwin & I bound

wheat for my
today. Father

& Rosalie went

for me today.
If little beter
than common
today. Mother
Goodbye & look
your down in
the words to. I'll
just 'plumb
got a freind
park abow

Thurs Aug 22
Edwin & I开展了
wheat for gret in
in forenoon. Chas
helped us in fore
moon. Afternoon
Edwin & I went
for father

Fri. Aug 23/6
Edwin Brought
father

Thurs Aug 22
Edwin Brought
father
FRIDAY, 24

August 1866.

Felt pretty ill Friday.isty 
Mother & Sarah went to Preston. 
Father killed a mutton and 
Dole it up my but 
could sell only 2 quarters

Sat. Aug. 24/67

Edwin & I 
went for father 
the 4 P.M. 

stayed to supper 
then edgins 
I came up 
and finished

SATURDAY, 25

August 1866.

Felt about the 
same today

Sun. Aug. 26/67

Attended sund 
sday school 
Singing school 
Heard 
White preached 
At the stone 
School House
SUNDAY, 26  1866.  MONDAY, 27  1866.

August  

Felt pretty well and went up to Edwins awhile—came home & found our Bill there.

Mon. Aug. 26

Edwin & I stacked oats today. The 1st of our stacking got my one stack & 4 loads in an other.

Fri. Aug 2 1866

Rained so as to stop stacking most of the day. Hunted for the evening most of the afternoon & found them just at night.

Didn't feel quite by the end of today.
August 23, 1866

Felt about the same as yesterday. Father wrapped in blankets and drank tea all day.

Wed. Aug. 28th

Edwin & I stacked our grain all day today.

August 29, 1866

About the same in health as usual. Father finished stacking today. Mom & Edwin quit after noon. 9 am.

Thurs. Aug. 29th

Edwin & I stack all day today.
THURSDAY, 30

August 1866

Told about the saw as usual today. Read quite a good story of thunder and lightning. Beat rolston with lightning.

Charles & I fishing.

Fri. Aug. 30th

Edwin & I stacked today.

FRIDAY, 31

August 1866

Write a little in my mother's Bible.

Harvey in Fame.

Sat. Aug. 31st

Edwin & I stacked most of day. Board met Blandy some handed in my account today.
Saturday, September 1, 1866

Stayed at home today about the same as usual.

Walters brought up their machine ready to begin threshing for father Sunday.

Sun. Sept. 1st by finished stacking this morning.

Attended singing school the last regular school but it was

Sunday, September 2, 1866

Sisted. Went over to King.

Mon. Sept. 2nd.

Darwin & I helped father stack.
September 3, 1866

Well dressed apron for my brother's farm. Threshing today.

In Sept. 14

Father: Edwin
I went to Preston got back & helped father stack after supper.

September 4, 1866

Best about the same as yesterday. Father finished threshing as our new machine was from here to California and came about 3 P.M.

Men of Sept 4 helped father stack in corn.

Mrs. E. Schofield & her mother as a little preparatory to a start to come over day after tomorrow.
September WEDNESDAY, 5 1866.

G. ill pretty well today.

September THURSDAY, 6 1866.

Felt pretty well today. Afternoon mother & I went to Ann's. Addie.

Thurs. Sep. 5. To settled up with Edmon paid him $8.50 he is to have 15 bushel wheat when threshed to sq. do to also settled with father. He & Peter says they are to help Edwin thresh to sq. after finish packing my things.

Fri. Sep. 6. Started for Conover at 8am this morning. Mother & Rosalie went to Roselind. Stopped at Chas. Chandler's to do carriage & look dinner arrived at late dinner about 7:30 or 8. Bound for there Harvey.
FRIDAY, 7

Went over to the office after the work; felt pretty chilly & did not feel well after it. Stuck of a banner at Mr. Osborn's & got a letter in the office to Mr. Euph. & Berlin.

SATURDAY, 8

Felt pretty well till tomorrow when I had a slight chill.

Sun. Sept. 8th

Mother & Rosalie left town. Went a ways out of town with them.

Sat. Sept. 7th

Harvey being away nothing left me to do. Did nothing but look around town.
September 9, 1866

Had quite a chill today.

Mrs. M. Hodge and others were over a short time.

September 10, 1866

Felt a little better today. Rained most of the day. Had no chill today.
Tuesday, 11
September 1863

Fall about the same today. No chill.

Wednesday, 12
September 1863

Still about the same today.
THURSDAY, 13
Fell a little better today.

FRIDAY, 14
Fell not the same as yesterday.
Went to Preston with Brothers.
It rained some.
Fell pretty well today.

Went up to Edinburg & stayed all night.
Fell pretty well today.
Monday, September 17, 1866

Felt quite well today. Wrote a part of a letter to Mother.

Tuesday, September 18, 1866

Felt rather well in forenoon, afternoo didn't feel so well.
Wednesday, September 19, 1866

Felt quite poorly today.

Thursday, September 20, 1866

Felt quite better today. Gathered Ryan's hay most of the day. Worked hard all afternoon.
Felt pretty well today.

Still about the same as yesterday.
Ranid some. Mr. Daniels came along with him and stayed with Charles and Rosalia came back from Mr. Kimble's today.
October 25

Took pretty well

Today, went to noon

Went up to Boston

with father and

Edward.
September 27

Helped father

Held up his chimney

Weather quite pleasant

September 28

Helped father

Digged potatoes after noon

Roused wife

Barnes and wife made a call in evening

1866

1866
September 29

Weather continued a little rainy today. Bell fairly well.

September 30

Stuarts folks came down in the afternoon. Mrs. Stewart and Sarah came down a little while.
October 1, 1866

HELPED FATHER
Dig, and Fix
Put in the grain, and
Did nothing
But milk at night

October 2, 1866

Went up where Edwin
Was playing- croquet
dinner and supper
Wrote and help him draw
My strings to
Load of Peanuts
October WEDNESDAY, 3

Went over to
the office
in the
afternoon
and
commenced a
letter to

October THURSDAY, 4

Went to Preston
with Edwin.
FRIDAY, 5

October 1866

Finished Aaron's letter and took it now to the office.

SATURDAY, 6

October 1866

Prepared wood help pick a load of corn.
Harry came in late tonight.
October 7, 1866

Edwin and Sarah came down today. They are going to stay for a few weeks this forenoon.

October 8, 1866

Went around the 3rd and found up the fern around my field.
October 9, 1866

Plowed for Edw. Morris
Book Edw.'s place today

October 10, 1866

Wrote a letter this forenoon to Mrs. C. E. Hanks in St. Charles. Point, Iowa.
Work on Edw.'s place this afternoon for myself.
October 1866

THURSDAY, 11

I found for myself and warming place today.

October 1866

FRIDAY, 12

I went down to Mr. Quarles in the morning and got the plow sharpened. Came back as far as Mr. Dumas to get the dinner. Arriving at 2 P.M. At cost 25 to get the plow sharpened. Father started for the vines today.

& ecommerce

Sat. Went home this afternoon. Reached home about 11 P.M. Started about 3 P.M.
Plowed on Edger place for myself.

Conover, 13th

Stayed at Father's & Mr. & Mrs. Ham
then went over

to Raytons & Bingham's & stayed till about 20 PM
then returned to Conover.

After the Affair went down to Father's
Sarah & Edw in
came down all
Mr. & Mrs. Addison
Mr. & Mrs. Millen wrote till
made a visit
father returned from the river

Towards Night
Walter & children
milled & went up

To Edwins & played
all night.
Plowed till noon.

Wished Edwin had his corn that in the shock off from the ground. I wanted to plow. Hauled all the forenoon & one load afternoon & finished the remainder of the day.
October WEDNESDAY, 17 1866.

Helped Edwin hay.

Thresh finished out the day plowing.

October THURSDAY, 18 1866.

Plowed till 11 am when the rain stopped me and I just just before sundown helped Edwin haul a small load of straw.
Friday, October 19, 1866

I worked all day today.

Saturday, October 20, 1866

Plowed till about 11 and when it rained and I went down to my father's and stayed till Monday.
Remained at Parker's today.
In forenoon with
the Walter boys
and Mr. Post's cam.
Along & I went
up to Edwin's
& stayed till
night when I
again came back
to father's. Quit
my today in
the afternoon.

Plowed on my
timothy ground
in afternoon.
Afternoon helped
Edwin clean a
load of wheat
for Mr. Bodge's
lodges to take to
Conover.
Quite cold today.
The ground was
slightly too wet
enough to stop
plowing.
October 23, 1866

Helped Edwin draw a bag of squash and helped him plowing place to buy cabbages. Finished our the day plowing on Edwin's place for myself. Quiet and cold today. A very little snow fell.

October 24, 1866

Plowed till about 10 am, then helped Edwin fix his plow till noon when I went down and plowed on my property all afternoon.
Stormed in of
Snowed quite
hard in forenoon
but melted nearly
as fast as it came
the first snow
of the season
on the mention-
ing

Flowered on my
hensive
ground
today
SUNDAY, 28
October 1866.

Sawed in fencing (bought); afternoon helped Edwin back up the house.

Washed my coat over millions & took one meal at father's.
October 29, 1866

Plowed on my timothy ground today with Edwins oxen.

October 30, 1866

Went to Preston today; quite cold.

got a chair of book at $6.50

bottle of ink @ $1.00

pens 10 cents worth.
Wednesday, 31

October 1866.

First so as to get
plowing for the first
I do so helpless
Edward draw a load
of wood and sacks
while part of a load
around the stable
Helped draw the
potatoes and
cauliflower and
kabage and
and put in the cellar
also drew two loads
of horse manure
to quit around the
currants

Thursday, 1

November 1866.

Drew one load
of manure and
scattered around
Felt so unwell
that I had to rest
and went to bed
the rest of the
afternoon.

Evening.

Fell out my
limeting ground.
Helped Edwin bury grubs in his bleaching afternoon. Siloed in my timothy ground with Edwin's pump.

Plowed a patch on Edwin's breaking for potatoes. It took me all near noon down. Went down to father's and played with after paid down after work.
November SUNDAY, 4 1866 November MONDAY, 5 1866

Went down to
father's and
stayed all
day. Spaded
around mother
enough to
short time

The forenoon, drove
Edwin's cow down
in my field, had
a good deal of
trouble to get
her in. All 9 am
commenced plowing
and with Edwin's
own on my back
Timothy plowed
and plowed till
most afternoon
harrowed on Adams
beating
November 6, 1866

Forenoon: Started around Mother's curries & after the election finished chanceing over bedding.

November 7, 1866

Went down to corn growing on my breaking west & sold so bad that I went to Father's house and laid down sad. Had a child's father burn out the corn. Afternoon I was at worst and went around the lands twice

When it rained and quieted. Mrs. Daniels & Peter came down in afternoon to Father's to have writing drawn for them.
Thursday, 8

November 1866

Followed all day with Edwin's crew on my Timothy ground.

---

Friday, 9

November 1866

Followed all day on my Timothy ground with Edwin's crew.
SABBATURDAY, 10

November

1866.   November

1866.

1866.

Went down to father's and stayed most of the day. Came back to Edwards about 8 o'clock and did the shoe work.

Edwin & Sarah went down to Clancy Fairbanks.

Went in to work on the ground with Edth. and went out after finishing the piece of work.

I did not turn out for noon's that day.

Worked in the garden for him.
November 12, 1866

Helped father draw stone from Mr. Bingham's with Edwin

November 13, 1866

Dear stone from Kennedy for Edwin
WEDNESDAY, 14
1866.

Draw stone for reading abt 3/4 of day.
Sold Oscar Fleming 3½ tons of hay at
$7 per. Cost $15. Both quite bad in
the evening & in the night was quite
ill with a hard chill, head ache & slight chill.

THURSDAY, 15
1866.

Was quite sick &
laid abed in
the afternoon.
Went down to father's
felt better towards
night & helped
in the chores.
FRIDAY, 16
1866.

Drew 3 loads of stone for Edwin. He nearly finished digging his well this week. We had 74 days.

SATURDAY, 17
1866.

Handed stone to Edwin for him to stone up the well. Aaron came to father this evening. Mother sent for me to go down to supper.
November 18, 1866

Stayed at father's till afternoon then
Amanda & came up to Edwin's to help his
meal at father's.

December 19, 1866

Came home wood & cornstalks in
foreground. Afternoon helped Edwin
clean up at grit. The afternoon.
Stayed at father's till afternoon; then went over to Edwino.  Took my meals at father's today.

Went to Preston with Edwino.
Got my suit of clothes cut.
Cost: 2.00 vest
5-00 pants
5-00 cloths
Timmins, plural 2.50 for factories cloth.
4.00 shop mens.
Paid $3.00 for apples & cabbages.

Drew a load of wood for Edwino.
Tossed some corns.
Talked to him for part.
Afternoon helped him clean up.
A great job of work.

Spent nearly all day, went down to father's and stayed nearly all day.  Paid over $2.00 towards making my clothes look nice.  Meal at father's today.
November 22, 1866

Helped Edwin

November 23, 1866

Went down to father's & played till night then came up to Edwin's. Up to mix Johnny Stewart's meals at father's today.
November SATURDAY, 24 1866

Did nothing much but study for my exam. Afternoon went down to father's and started mean sun down. Then came back to Edwin. Mrs. Moore and Miss Merricks were at Edwin's. Made a visit. That afternoon went to Forks. A meal at father's. Grandmother says to ask for making my clothes.

November SUNDAY, 25 1866

Went down to father's and stayed till noon. Then came back to Edwin. School went down to her folks' house and Edwin and I part to bath it this week.
Dec. Mon 2

Sick absence and did not go to school.

The powder was given to Charley.

Not in school. Test - 26 sel.

Nov. Tues 29

Sat breakfast and then went down to Father and started till about 11 then went back to school. Mother went to shop. Paid me last month.

Afternoon was free. We met at his today.
November 28, 1866

Went down to Caleb's and milked his cows. Watered the cattle and fed the sheep for him. Took 7 meals to father.
Nov. 30

SUNDAY, 16

1866.

Edwin & I measured the lines in the morning after noon I stayed band all the time.

December

MONDAY, 17

1866.

Week Sat.

Stayed at Edwin's today had a slight chill all day felt quite poorly in the afternoon all short time felt better and did the chores.

Edwin went to Kintners after Sarah W. Senor came by to buy some shoe oil not sell.
December 2, 1866.

Went down to falter and stayed till noon. Then came back to school. Did the Sarah and Edward came home today. Harvey and John came up. Then went home. Took a meal at father's.

December 3, 1866.

Commenced school today at the Stone School House. Stayed at Mrs. Benjamin's. First night stayed at Mrs. Smith's.
December 4, 1866

Kept school. Stayed at Mrs. Fireminis. Went to convite.

Wednesday, December 5, 1866

Kept school. Boarded with Mrs. Fireminis folks today.

Convite

Thursday, December 5, 1866

Rut one load wheat. Cleaned some. Shipped one car load to Mil. Shipped scales to Lime Springs.
December 6

THURSDAY 6

1866.

Thesp school boarded with my Grenville folks.

Conover

Fri Dec. 6 1866

Bit 44.7 Bu.

Wheat @ 44.5

Rosalia came to Conover today.

December 7

FRIDAY, 7

1866.

Went school today. After school came to fathers and stayed all night.

Had cotton to spin 3 p.

Went to church Sunday.

I Conover

Sat. Dec. 7 1866

Chose around most of the way.

After bit no wheat all out of money.